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COAST LITTLE State to Restock Streams 
LEAGUE OPENS Following Recent Storm

PLAY SUNDAY
Weather permltllng, honts

from most of the local landings 
are (loading around (he rnst 
end of Calallna, bound for Sil 
ver Canyon and thn monstrous 
while sea bass that have finally 
brought a sparli of life to near 
by waters. Now and then, for 
tunate anglers are hooking into 
good size yellowtnll In the same 
vicinity. .lust at dawn, they 
have been latching onto the 
squid meant for the bass, giv 
ing the anglers a real tussle.

Off Rocky Point, boats have 
been picking up small harries, 
a few halibut and tun u,;;.".! mn 
of bottom fish. Naturally, yel 
lows are the thing off San Di 
ego, at. the Coronados-   never fl 
dull day! Qualifying weight In 
the. San niego Yellowtall Derby 
Is already over 20 Ihs. Haven't 
heard of any loral talent quali 
fying as yet. Oh well, still plenty 
of time.

  *

of luck lind talent, 
I can't think of anyone who 
has less than Paul Smith. On 
his last trip to the border city, 

fche had 13 yellows hooked solid, 
"tint only managed to bring one 

to gaff. That's hard to do, even 
If you try! Paul, his middle 
name If Farmer, has every 
known fish catching device at 
hi* finger tips,,except the one 
you can't buy In a sports shop. 
He said that this time he used 
conventional gear Instead of 
spinning tackle. Actually, can't 
see what difference It makes, 
he would probably get the same 
results using a telephone pole 
for a rod, rope for a line, a 
winch for a real, balling wire 
for a leader, and an anchor for 
a hook. The kid just Isn't with 
It!

Mission Buy, near San Diego,
had it's water stirred some 
what Saturday night, when Tor- 
ranee Rod and C.un members 
held their Inter-club stinger 
derby. All junior members par 
ticipating landed nice ones top 
ped by Johnny Anderson's 77 
Ih, rat tail. Al Coast emerged 
derby winner with his OS-pound- 
?r. The wav he babied It alonf; 
thought sure It would go at 
least 150. Using his meat stick. 
30-lh. test line, and a rope lead 
er, It still took him about 4fi 
minutes. Naturally, the anchor 
was pulled and It was chased 
all over the hay. Don't think 
he ever had more than BO yards 
of line out at one time.

Members of the National Rod 
and f!un had fair takes of yel- 
lowtail Sunday on their chaiter
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out. of San Diego. Eighteen 
boated In all with Sherrel Boatlc 
taking the jack pot. with his 16- 
pounder. The rest were llttle% 
'ole firecrackers, but even the 
little ones put up a powerful 
battle.

Ardent angler Bill Johnson
was aboard the Kiora at the 
sea bass hole last week. Horsnd 
In a beauty sinking the scales 
at 60 Ibs., but still didn't win 
the jack pot. Someone had 
boated one topping 62 Ibs. 
Really running big over there! 

Wl'n the storm Saturday, 
most of the boats dldn t make 
it around the east end of the 
Island, and those that did, didn't 
get too many. Sunday night 
bringing a calmer sea. a hand 
fill of anglers aboard the Is 
lander brought to grtff 22 
whiles and two yellowtalls, so 
Its on again. The mad scramble 
is to get over lo Silver Canyon.

Gardena to 
Feature Full 
Race Slate

Another double helping of 
auto racing will he on tap this 
week at Oardena Stadium when 
the midgets roar into action, 

1 Saturday n'ght and Jalopies re- 
I turn Sunday afternoon. 
I The mldgeteers made their 
: debut in sensational fashion 
last week. Spearheading the pa 
rade of throttle-benders battling 
for cash and glory are Billy 
Oarrett, Burbank. d e f e n d i n g 
URA champion; Alien Heath, 
Nort bridge, one-handed dare 
devil; Don Cameron, Downey; 
Al Moran. Bell; John Paulson, 

I Oardena; Duke Reamer, Santa 
| Monica; I/ari-y Dunham and 
1 George Swift, Norwalk; Clay 
I Rohbins and Don Hall, Holly 
wood; and John Moorehouse, 
Santa Ana.

With a an-lap main event on 
tap, time trials open at 7 p.m. 
and racing starts 8:30.

Still leading the jalopy point 
standings are Rex Schendley, 
Lakewood; Kred Russell. Long 
Beach; and Ed Van Eyk, Bell- 
flower. They collide again when 
the C.IA leadfo.its invade the 
quarter-mile clay oval starting 
2:30 p.m. Sunday. Trials begin 
at 1 p.m.

Russell and Schendley are the 
special favorites of jnlopy fans 
because of their brilliant come- 
from   behind performances. 
Since fast qualifiers are handi 
capped by starting In rear 
ranks, Schendley and Russell 
must Invariably fight, their way 
through traffic. They almost 
always get Into the first three 
money places.

Golf Sign-Dps Due
The Los Angeles Municipal 

Golf Assn. and the Recreation 
and Park Department yesterday 
reminded feminine divot   dig 
gers planning to enter the 24th 
annual Los Ageles City Wo 
men's C.olf Championships that

thr deadlii

The Pacific Coast Little 
League launches Its regular 
season Sunday with a pair of 
major and minor league games, 
while on Saturday, a paiade and 
exhibition tilt will he included 
In league kick-off.and park dedi 
cation activities.

Hairy Kissel, local developer 
of Ellinwood Tract and donor 
of land for the new POLL park, 
will throw out the first hall at 
Kissel Field Saturday for an 
eight Inning exhibition game. 
Each loop nine will play two 
innings In the encounter.

Prior to Saturday's tilt, a pa 
rade will be held in the area, 
starting at noon.

Start at Walterla Park
The paiade will sUil a l. Wal 

let-la Park and will continue' 
through Walterla and Pacific 
Hills, and from there to Ellin 
wood and Calle Mayor. It will 
continue up Calle Mayor 
through the Hollywood Riviera 
and hack to Newton and from 
there to Kissel Field. 0

In attendance at the parade 
and the game will be Torrance 
Mayor Albert Isen. Councilmen 
Nick Pi-ale and Vie Benstead. 
Police Chief W. H. Haslam, Fire 
Chief .1. .1. Renner and Recrea 
tion Chairman Van Belleham.

Rev. C.ene Gehrrs of the Wal 
terla Methodist Church, will 
give an Invocation, while George 
McNell will follow with a talk 

| on sportsmanship. 
| Hollywood Riviera Scout 
Troop 718 will raise the flag.

On Sunday, the major league 
Angels and Seals will meet In 
(he first game a t 1:30. while the 

j minor loop teams for both clubs 
will follow in another contest.

Don Whitney. parade chair 
man, has reported that two new 
minor league teams have been 
formed to accommodate 30 ho ir s 
who previously were not as 
signed. The new teams will be 
called the Snlons and Oaks.

Strohmeyer 
To Coach 
Serra Team
Former University of Noire 

Dame grid great George Stroh 
meyer was named head football 
coach at Serra High School this 
week.

Strohmeyer will be remember- 
jed for his play at center dur- 
j Ing the post-war period at 
iNotre Dame. He was a team-

[the Fighting Irish as John Lu- 
Ijack, George Connor, Emll Sit- 
: ko, Teny Brennan and Loon 
Hart.

He also played professional 
football In 1948 and 1949.

Strohmeyer spent his youth 
In Texas and entered Texas 
A&M, where In 1942. he cap 
talned the frosh baseball and 
grid squads.

He served In the Naval Air 
Corps and following his release 
from duty, enrolled at Not re 
Dame.

Since graduating from the 
South Bend school, he has 
coached at St. Ambrose Col- 
lege, St. Joseph Academy, 
Brownsville, Texas and Yoa'k- 
um. Texas.

Hoi ill'
fishermen will reap multiple 
henefils from the storm which 
dumped from two to five inches 
of lain and 30 Inches of snow 
In the Southland and Inyo-Mono 
mountains last week end as the 
1955 trout season opened.

An immediate result is that 
a number of Southern Califor 
nia streams which had been 
dropped from the Department 
of Fish and Game's planting 
program because of Insufficient 
water will now receive addi 
tional trout.

Other streams which had been 
c-.specled to drop to an unsuit 
able level within a month will 
be restocked with trout for at 
least an extra two or three 
weeks.

Fire Threat Down
The storm washed out a criti-

of thousands of do 
prior to the openin 
there for the taking. 

Streams In Ventura 
Barbara Countl< hich
the brunt of the ra

d Santa 
caught 
storm,

were so high and roily they 
went practically imfished.

Check Planting 
Field men of the Department 

of Fish and Game are making 
a quick recheck of streams for 
planting purpose.s. Orange 
County's San Juan. Trabuco ind 
Holy Jim Creeks have already 
heeii returned lo the restocking 
program. Among others. San 
Bcrnardino County's City Creek, 
Mill Creek and Miller Canyon 
Creek will all get. more trout. 
and virtually all of the trout

fires and indefinitely postponed j Barbara Counties will receive 
the locking up of many South- plantings as a direct result of 

the storm.
DF&C! hatchery trucks are 

now rolling on their in-season 
planting schedule designed to 
replenish the calchable - size 
trout supply of all available

drove most anglers to shelter   Southland streams and small 
by noon and few people fished ' lakes every week to 10 days.

ern California trout streams In 
U.S. Forest closures.

Although opening day fish- 
Ing was red hot during the eai.y
mornin i nearly all Southland

rs, rain
t anglers to shelter : South!
id few people fished ' lakes i

Hollypark Set for 

Opening Tomorrow
Hollywood Park launches an 

other season of thoroughbred 
racing tomorrow, when the 
track which IsMocateld at Cen 
tury and Crenshaw, will feature 
eight races.

Highlight of the Hollypaik 
term will be tho annual Holly 
wood Gold Cup event. Fifty-one 
horses have been nominatd for 
Ihe affair.

The Hollypark season will lasl 
for S3 days, ending July 2fi.

PKAK
Motor vehicle rcgisliv.lions in 

the U.S. in 1!)53 hit a peak of 
,">0,3K!.2R1.

SAVE TROUBLE 
GET A "DOUBLE"
WHEN IT COMES TO GLMJ.^J, IWO-uF-A-KIND CAN 

BE A SIGHT SAVER. HAVE A "SPARE"
PREPARED AT ONCEI 

GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
— Optometrist —

135 S. Pacific Ave. Phone FR 2-6045 
Redondo Beach
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'53 Cadillac Convertible 
Radio, heater, hydra- 

malic, whitewalls, power 
Iteerincj, power seal. 

Hat nylon lop and 
lubeleti tirei.

$3195

•saifiu Ti'ittftr rsi:i» 4 .\n VA< AIIOV si»i;< IAIS:
'54 Chevrolet Convert 

ible. Radio, healer, 
Powercjlide & white- 
walls. Beautiful blue 

finish with dark blue top. 
A local 1 owner carl

SI 895

'53 Mercury Monterey 
Hardtop. Radio, heater, 
Morc-O-Matic & while- 
walls. Beautiful 1 tone 

finish & immaculate 
throughout!

1795

'53 Oldsmobile "88" 
Super Holiday Coupe. 
Radio, heater, hydra- 
malic and wbitowalls. 

Low miloagel

S2095

~cj&

r(Ronald £.
Your Oldsmobile   Cadillac Dealer 

25 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY- HERMOSA
Just Call FRontier 4-3436 For Your Rocket Ride


